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Great Annual Christmas Sale Handkerchiefs Women's, Men's and Children's Dcst Values ih Tovn "Willamette" Sewing Machines

02.00 Down and $1.00 a Week No Advance onlthb Cash Price IVe Are Portland Agents tor Duttcrick Patterns and Publications

Gre&t Ttafesgivfig Sales afi mm
Great Sale of GrectSpecialsinSale PailCV GOWIUS II ThjhksgivingSale of Winter Millinery

Aff'ln-- n sT$20-$?- 5 Values 12 PriceTable Linens Special Sale ofand Street Dresses A sensational half price
Fin Satin Damask Table Sets cloths

Special lot of women's Handbags in all
colors, fitted with coin purse; ainji'c
or double-stra-p handles; best OC
$1.50 values, on sale at, each OCand napkins to match; all new deins, sale of women's high class --

exclusive ' headgear; allSilk Hosebeautiful styles and quality; -- cioins Values to $85.00lor round and square table, a toiiows. 500 Music Folios, in pig and calftkin;
black, brown and tan: verv orettvRegular $14, values tpecial. .18.Q0 fine imported model Hats

selling from $20 to $75 to styles; regular $3.50 values, s (Q
on sale at this low price, ea. vl02000 pairs of women's plain black all- -Regular $15 value, special. .flS.OO

silk Hosiery, with lisle split foot; come 3; .
be closed out at half re er-- Special lot of fancy Sewing Case-- , allAt $3145 in all sizes; best .$Z.0U values, M Q

on sale at this low price, pairllr .... ...... moo's . W.V 7, klir.,U,ular prices. Beautiful .cre; VVir'' ' v

ations, the best efforts ofL i : '$tt2k'r'. :''!' ' ' "

Regular $20 value, special. .flT.OO
100 high-clas- s Table Sets, hand-loo- m

damask; beautiful patterns and qual-

ity; round and square cloths, hem-

stitched or scalloped; three sixe cloths,

Special lot of "Kaysar" Italian Silk
siik ana neeaies; great special CQ
values, on sate at this price, ea. 0JC
Special lot of children's HanTlbas inHose a new innovation m silk hosiery; well known Parisian art--The big Second Floor Garment Store black and all colors, all sizes; Cl Cfl all colors; good quality of leathers.great values, at low price, pair piJV ists. .Trimmed in' plumes,' and fitted with coin purse; a A Q

26-in- napkins, on sale as toiiows:

8 -- 10 Clotha. on tale at set..3g.OO
offers for tomorrow and Tcusday a
wondrfuI bargain in women's fancy 1000 pairs of women's silk Hosiery in fancy feathers and para iva v s i us p vi ? av; ba VtHVtA "

Pretty little novelties r in ' -- children'sblack, white and a complete assortment
S-- 12 Clotha, on aale at. sct..a7.00 diseheadgear that willGowns and Street Dresses of chiffon,

net, point d 'esprit, mcssaline, crepe de10-1- 0 Clotha, on tale at. set..f4S.OO
of colors; double Keels and toes; regu-
lar $2.25 valueson sale at this 1 OA
special low price, . the pair

Coin-Purse- s ; 'great ..values, each . .7e
Women's and 'men's -- Card Cases of
the finest quality leather, calf- - OQ
lined; best $1.50 values, st. each VOC

please women who want the very latest in Millinery --Take
advantage at these remarkable savings HALF PRICE50 pieces of all pure linen Table Dam

Special lot of "Kaysar" plain black all- -
chine, broadcloth, wide wale cheviots
and fancy mixtures. Low neck and
short sleeves and high neck and long

ask, best patterns, line qual-
ity; $100 values, at. the yard silk Hosiery, with extra wide double gar Special . lot of jef-bead- Belts, vervA great special lot of women's dress and tailored Hats in newtered tops and double-tippe- d heels and latest creations; great vals. ea,.49fsleeves; the waists are trimmed in toes; the best regular $2.50 val- - 1 OQ

ues, on sale at low price, pair lOU
shapes, effects and trimmings: styles to please every J A" Cffindividual fancy; values from $7.50 to $20, on sale at VlIWaistings at 1000 pairs of women's high-cla- ss all-si- lk

lace, chiffon, fancy gold, silver and
silver and bead bands, with either full
plain skirt or the draped style, and ThanksgivingOne-fourt- h off on our entire stodt of misses' .and children's hew

Fall and Winter Headgear: all styles, all prices.'. Let us show you.thread black Hosiery, with dainty silk
embroidered boots; dots, floral and fancy One-fourt- h off on all Wmgs'and . rancyt oce them.
patterns; assorted color combinations;Low Prices held in place with fancy ornaments;

others in Moyenage style; magnificent
apparel for theatre or evening wear. Bargains inthe Dest regular, .uu values, stt 'jo

on sale at this low price, pair wmwO Great Holiday Sale of Real Laces
The street dresses are either strictly
tailored or with soutache braid trim--100 pieces of handsome new mercer-ire- rl

white Waistinzs. all the most de Thanksgiving Sale S2.50 Embroideries at 98c Strip the Basementming; Persian effecta or bands of silk.
sirable-patterns- ; 35c values, yd. .25
Ideal ''Flannel' Waistings for shirt Holiday . sale of real Laces Duchess, Point Venise, Irish Applique

The skirts are in the new draped ef-

fects, with silk and button trimming.
Grand assortment for your selection; and Val. Laces, edges, bands and medallions; 'exquisite patterns,waists, 27-inc- h, fast colors; best 1

2Sc values, on sale at. the yard l7l Lace Berthas
...

Special Thanksgiving sale of real Duch
New line of fancy Flannel Waistings
in all colors.' with or without Ctl
borders;, 75c' values, at. each lui

grand assortment, splendid values, on sale St the following prices:
Regular $5.00 Laces, yard, f3.08 Regular $10 Lacesyard, fT.89
Regular $12.00 Laces, on sale at the special price of, yard, fO.TS
5000 yards of-m- ill lengths of Swiss and Nainsook Embroideries
edges and inserting, 1 to 4j4 to lengths; QOn
fine patterns; values up to $2.50 a strip, on sale at, the strip JTOC

values up to $85.00, 1 A f
at low price, each sj) Ia"s?J
You should see 5th-st- ,. window display.

Great values in women's high-grad- e

Tailored Suits. See them. 2d floor.

ess lace Berthas, magnificent styles;
makes a very pleasing Christmas gift.
Regular $18.00 values, on sale at f14.65
Regular $25.00 values, on sale at f19.85061IShow"

Prize Winners Annual Xmas Sale of 3500 Yards $ 1 .00 Fancy Silks 69c Yd.'
'1300 Yards Fancy Dress Goods 59c Yd.CLASS : A Best-dresse- d- Doll sizes

this class. First nrize. mag
nificent Phonograph Doll, 32 ins. high, 500,000 Yards Mfeboiisbeautifully dressed; value $50. second
prize in the above class, beautiful Doll
Trousseati.m.a.basket. Value S1.5U

,2500 yards of handsome new fancy Silks for costumes and waists; come in stripes,
checks and figured effects; ligfit and dark colorings; al new, pretty nov CQ
cities; the best regular $1.00 values, on sale at this special low price, yanj UJFC

lSOOyards of fancy black Dress Goods in very attractive styles; the best CQ
regular $2.00 :values to be closed out at this special low price, the yard( 2fC

Grand special values in Tailored Suitings of the latest fashions. Take advantage.

1st Marie Kocher, 540 Seventh at
2d Dorothy. Leasey, 142 Union a. N.

CLASS BLargest and 'best-dresse- d

DolU 24 . inches or over. First prize. Grand special values in fancy Tailored Suitings. You should not fail to see them.
; Roller Coaster .Swing with awning;
value $20. Second prize in above class,
weathered oak, Bookcase;' ; Value $10.

1st Marg't Pollerson, Rote City Park Great Sale and Demonstration of
2d Frances Fields, 68 Thompson st

1000 Family Roasters, in three sizes-sple- ndid

model, good grade, great vals.
Regular 50c Roasters,, for, each. 37e
Regular 60c Roasters, for, each, 4Sf
Regular 70c Roasters, for, each, 49 ,

Prof: Munter's " Nulife" BrafcesCLASS C Best-dress- ed Doll, 17 to 24
ins.:lst prize, satin-line- d Doll Buggy,
value . $15;; 2d prize : in above ' class.

! 300 fancy decorated German China!Painting and: Water Color1 iet, $.au.
1st Mildred Kingsley, 185 East 26th.
2d Helen Oatea. 561 East Ankeny.

Great sale and demonstration Sf Prof. Munter's celebrated "Nulife" Shoulder
Brace for women, men and children. 1 The best article of its kind ever placed on
the market. A trial will convince. See demonstration of "Nulife" on main floor.

, Cake Plates; 75c, values, each..o-i- f

300 fancy decorated. German Chrfia :

The greatest Ribbon sale of the year starts tomorrow
and continues for one week. Ribbons of all kinds,
' '

ribbons for all purposes, priced at economy point
Values in every Instance are the beat you ever shared
in. Anticipate your Christmas needs. See them.

CLASS D Best-dress- ed Doll. 7 to 16
Salad Bowls; 75c values, each. .?Fish and Game Sets in new and.hand-som- e

styles: grand variety; valuesins. in length. 1st prize, 5 o Clock Tea
Set, value' $15; 2d prize above class, ,

Taffeta Ribbons, 1 to 1 1 inches wide, com- - P
plete line of colorings; 10c-12j- 4c values, yard iC

ranging from $7.50 to 1
$27.50, at, special, the set 7 V1Iweath'd oak Writing Desk, val. $13.50.

1st Ellen Newbegin,' 400 Holladay.
2d Joy Sargent, 832 Raleigh street Taffeta Ribbons, 2 and 2Yi inches wide, complete line of colors; best regular 12c and ft-1-

5c

values buy all you' want of them at this low price, the yard take advantage 'C
Taffeta Ribbons, for hair bows; blak and all colors; best 25c values, at, yard. .lT4
Taftrta and 9a tin Rihhons. for hair bows, millinerv ourooses. etc: hand-O- S

CLASS . E Best-dress- ed Doll, not
over 6 ins. in length. 1st prize, French Silwfware

Silver-plate- d Dessert
" Sugar and

Tea Set, value $10; 2d prize in above
class, fine Table and Dishes, val. $7.50.

1st Elizabeth Kerr, 625 Everett at
some styles; great assortment for your selection; regular 35c values, at, the yard Xi It
7 and Taffeta Ribbon, extra fine quality; !comes in all colors; of superior OQ
quality; the best regular 60c value buy all you want of it at this low price, the yard tVC
Regular 45c extra hea'y Hair Bow Ribbon, on sale at this unusually low price, yard..29f

.Creamers; best val- - en
ues, on sale at, special, pair 7IUJJ2d Leila Merl Miller, 57 E. Burnside.
Silver-pUte-dCLASS F Most original dressed Doll.

Best --Messaline -- Silk Ribbon- - and fancy work; in black, 1ft values, an sale at low price, ea. .aa
--Jstprize, fine Doll Trousseau, val. $15.

white and all colors; best 35c values, on sale at this low price, yd. take advantage1st Harriett PerrilL 241 Sixteenth st OUver-piaic- u t utis. tcijt uesi
stvles: 4 pieces: best S7JS0 tC Oi
values, on sale,, special, setCLASS G The most comical dressed

doll. First prize, a handsome enam

25c fancy Warp Print Ribbons buy all you' want, of them at this low price, the yard. .154
35c fancy Warp Print and Dresden Ribbons,' on sale at this speeiaMow price, the yard.. 194
45c fancy Warp Print and Novelty Ribbons buy all you want of them at, the yard.. 25
50c fancy Warp Print and Jacquard Ribbons, on sale at this unusually low price, yard..29

eled Wash Stand, valued at 510.00.

1st Fredda Stinelznagel, 440 E. 8th. GarviiigSets60c Jacquard, Warp Print and Novelty Ribbons, on sale at, the yard take advantage. .37
65c to $1.00 fancy Ribbons of the highest grade, on sale at this special low price, yard..43CLASS H Best-dress- ed Boy Doll;

1st prize, handsome Writing Set, $7.50.
Stag handle" Carving Sets, 3 pieces, in. Knv pjMriiTsr C VI fk M 0i1st S. G. Holcomb, 590 Main street Regular $l'.00 and $1.25 fancy Ribbons, 5 to 9 inches wide, on sale at this price, yard.. 631

Regular $1.25 and $1.50 fancy Ribbons, 6 to 10 inches wide, on sale at, special, yard. .69
Regular $1.50 to $2.50 .fancy Ribbons, beautiful styles and quality, on sale at, the yard.. 87CLASS I The most comical dressed values,' on sale, special, set til?

i--.
' ..''t'.l'j'i. 'v. i c.i.'- i.:."'.."Billiken" Doll. First prize, a splen

All narrow Baby Ribbon at greatly reduced prices. Entire stock of ribbons at Special prices. Oiag nanuic arviii view,, jic.c.--,

regular $3,50 values, at, set..f .69did Brass Doll Bed. valued at $13.50.
1st Corine Hutchinson, 902 E. Flan's

And a pleasing gift to every exhibitor. Nulife" is the latest scientific invention, substituting for old',methods of phys-
ical and medical treatment, a simple garment which immediatelv ' improves ! theMHslinUndVwearBargains iwearer and brings him oir her back to perfect health.. "Nulife" is not a curei-all- .

Bay Toys nd Polls or a secret ot eternal youtn or a miracle, but it is an aid to Nature, compelling
you to breathe as you were born to breathe and as you should breathe, "Nulife",
compels proper deep breathing, and every physician in'the world will tell you
that proper deep, breathing is necessary for.tbe preservation of health. "Nuliife"

200 beautiful cut glass Bowls.Women's cambric and nainsook Drawers, made with fitted tops and trimmed with clusters
of lace insertion and edgings and wide embroidery flounces; the best regular $1.25 ftOlWhile the Stock to $2.25 values buy all you want of them at this low price, the pair take advantage 70C

sue. latest, cut; best regular ffO QQ
$6.00 values, on sale at, each $diJJ
200 cut glass Nappies, handsome cut;

is not a brace, made of steel, buckles and rubber, but a light-weigh- t, washable
garment that is pleasant to wear, and so simple that any child can put it on with,
out assistance. "Nulife" cultivates and permanently maintains a ' strong, vig-
orous body, and the natural effect of wearing it is to become buoyant in spirit
muscular in body, active in brain, pleasant in manners, with the step of vouth. theA

Women's fine nainsook, muslin and cambric Gowns, high and low-nec- k styles, trimmed in
good quality lace and embroidery, beading, tucks, inserting and ribbons; long and 01 OQ
short sleeves; regular $2.50 to $4.00 values, on sale at this special low price, each $130Is at Its Best-T- oy- regular o.uu values, on saie I W

at this special low price, ea. vmiIO
Special lot French and Austrian hand-embroider- ed Chemise, made of fine French QQ
nainsook; the best regular $4.00 to $6.50 values, on sale at this very low price, ea. JOland 4th Floor figure of health, the curves of beauty and everything that goes with health and )

makes for happiness.; This is an opportunity you should ndt miss. -- Main floor. .

All lines of Cut Glass, Silverware and
Cutlery aold here at the lowest prices.

- .': .; i';''.."- - '' '

Holiday Bargains inTailor-Mad- eDemonstration "Gossard" Corsets by Mrs. M. A. Miller Great Sale of Tablecovers fnfantG'WearAn expert corsetier trained in the Gossard "new school" of corset design,
will be in attendance, to show the superior featnres of Gossard front-lace- d

corsets. We extend a cordial invitation to every woman in this vicinity who Shirtwaists Sale of NevBungalowNets 'ants' hand-crochet- Sacques, pink
anl blue trimming: very preny styles;
regular $1.50 to $J.00 values. $1.39on (sale at this low price, ea.Special$3.18

Unusual values in Tapestry Table Covers on sale on third. floor.
All new styles and colorings, with heavy knotted fringe; in tan and
red. two-ton- e effects and Oriental designs, on sale at these prices:
1 yd. squsre, 39 li yds, square, TP 3; yds, square, fl.39

Inftants' outing flannel Wrap-per- V.

best 65c values, at,' each 53c

is interested in the corset styles for Fall to meet Mrs. M. A. Miller and
discuss the corset question with her. If in the past yon have had any doubts
as to the corset which would do the most for your figure, a fitting with one
of the Gossard models will put them to rest There is a model for YOU.
Exactly right for YOU. Be fitted to it and yon will be delighted with the
results. Gossard Corsets give the supple figure and the long, lithe lines de-

manded by the season's fashions.- - They support instead of depressing the
abdominal organs, that is why physicians recommend them. They impart
the clastic, sculptured back. ' Anyone who knows the Gossard Cornet can
tell the Gosrd wearer by the back, at a glance. The front-l- a ring Is con-

venient and sensible. Yon can stand before your mirror and adjust your
corset while you are putting it on. Gossard Corsets are made of the finest
materials. Every detail is as pearly perfect as human ingenuity will permit
The material are selected wi great care for their, textile strength, and the
Goard Corset will outwear 'two or three ordinary corsets.. See tfsem.

Infaints' fine cambric and nainsook
Dresses, lace and embroidery trim's;:
bestr $2J0 values.. on sale, ea..fl.69

2Govns$L29

"White, ivory and eero Bungalow Nets, in small. and al-l- 7Q '
over designs, 45 to 50 inches wide; $1.25 values, st the yard I iC
2000 yards of new Bungalow Nets, in whhe,. ivory and f fl-eer; beautiful styles, 40 to 50 inches wide; 75c values, yard HZC
2000 .yards of colored Curtain Swim in floral designs; red, fl-gre- en,

yellow, and pink colorings; regular 15c value, yard 11C
CuMom Shade and Drapery Work our specialty. Best materials

In the Waist Department, tomorrow, a
ery attractive bargain in women's tailor--

made Waists cf wool batiste, softor
linen collar, pin or fancy striped novel-
ties; light - blue, lavender, gray., tan,
green, brown and navy; all sues; large
variety; $6.50 valoes, on 'sale at..f3.1S
Onr entire stock of women's tailor-mad- e

Waists on -- ale st very special jice.
Great barraios in women's Si'k Petti

Special lot of women's onting flannel
Gowns. sH wjiite and fancy stripes: inf. i ; and workmanship. Lowest prices guaranteed. Our expert drapers (iroow) ana Motnrr Munbard style;
hr bet regular $1.75 and nn

$2 00 vak-e-, on ile at, each vl
at yur service. Estimates cheerfully giren. On the third floor.
PorUand agents fr "0terxV Mattree. On the fourth ftr.Lw7I. coats, Kimono, Tes Gowns, Lingeri.


